HELP! I have kids that play soccer and I’m not sure what to do! What’s PDP? What’s OPFC?

How do I know what program is right for my young player? Use this soccer road map to help navigate
your family’s soccer experience. If you’re still not sure what to do, give our office a call and our friendly
WUFC staff will walk you through all of your options.

K-2 RECREATIONAL SOCCER Every single WUFC soccer
player plays recreational soccer
between Kindergarten and
2nd grade.
K-2nd
RECREATIONAL
SOCCER

START
HERE!

AGE
GRADE

4-6
K-2

REC
PATH
RECREATIONAL OR
CLASSIC SOCCER?
After K-2 Rec Soccer,
players may choose
to stay in Rec soccer
or jump to the
more competitive
PDP Program.

RECREATIONAL SOCCER If you love soccer but are looking
for an experience that’s a little more
laid back than classic, then this is
the program for you.
3rd-8th
RECREATIONAL
SOCCER

7-9 YO
3rd-4th
3rd-4th
PDP

CLASSIC
PATH

RECREATIONAL OR CLASSIC SOCCER? -

All players play K-2 Rec soccer. Going into second or third
grade players may decide to jump to the PDP program
which is more competitive than Rec soccer. At any time in
a player’s soccer career they may decide to try out for
Classic soccer OR go back to Rec soccer from Classic.
Classic try outs are always in early May and that is when
you can make a switch. The longer a player waits to try
Classic soccer the harder it may be to make a team.

HS CO-ED REC. SOCCER For players that do NOT make
their high school team or choose
not to play for their high school
there is Co-Ed Rec Soccer.

PDP or
PLAYER DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM The PDP Program is
comprised of kids that
want to prepare for
classic soccer or just
want a more competitive
experience than Rec.
soccer offers.

CO ED HS
RECREATIONAL
SOCCER

10-14 YO
5th-8th
5th - 8th
CLASSIC SOCCER
FALL / SPRING

CLASSIC SOCCER -

Classic soccer is more competitive
than Rec. soccer. It is also more of a
time and money commitment. Classic
soccer has both a fall AND spring
season.
For a VERY HIGH LEVEL of competition,
players may try out for the Oregon
Premier Academy Program

15-19 YO
HIGH SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL
SCHOOL SOCCER
FALL

HIGH SCHOOL SOCCER Players attending high school may try
out and play for their school team.
OREGON PREMIER FC
WINTER

OREGON PREMIER FC High School players join OPFC for club
soccer after high school soccer.
Willamette United and Lake Oswego
merge to form Oregon Premier
Football Club

Program Descriptions
K-2ND GRADE RECREATIONAL SOCCER Ages 5 to 7 - Volunteer Parent Coaches This is our starter program. All WUFC players start by
playing K-2 Rec Soccer. We begin to introduce very basic
skills but the emphasis is on FUN! The season is eight
weeks long with games starting the weekend after Labor
Day and ending the last week of October. Practices are 1 or
2 days a week in the early evening with games on
Saturday mornings.

CAMPS AND ACADEMIES Willamette United Football Club offers a number of
different camps, academies and clinics throughoutthe
year. No matter what skill level or age we have a FUN
program that will help you become a better soccer player!
All camp, academy and clinic details can be found at
www.willametteunitedfc.com.
COST: Varies

COST: $149
PDP (PLAYER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM)Ages 7 to 10 - 4v4 & 7v7 - Paid Coaches
This program is a stair-step program that will help
prepare young players for competitive soccer. PDP
players train twice a week and play games against
other clubs on Sundays. Our PDP teams will also play in
several local Jamborees. There are 2 PDP Seasons...
one in the fall and one in the spring. Each league is 8
weeks long. You can play Fall and NOT play in the spring
if you wish.

HS CO-ED RECREATIONAL SOCCER Ages 14 to 19 - 11v11 - Volunteer Coaches - This
program is for high school aged players that do not want
to play high school soccer or that do not make their high
school teams. The season is in the fall running from late
August to the end of October. Eight game season with an
end of season tournament. Games are on weekend and
there are two practices a week.
COST: $195

COST: $1695 a year plus $25 Try Out Fee

COST: FALL $575 SPRING $399
CLASSIC SOCCER Ages 10 to 14 - 9v9 & 11v11 - WUFC Classic Soccer is
our competitive program for players ages U11 - U14. Our
Classic coaching staff is highly trained and licensed with
the US Soccer Federation. All WUFC Classic teams train
twice per week and play regular league games on both
Saturdays and Sundays during Fall and Spring seasons.
COST: $1695 plus $25 Try Out Fee

OREGON PREMIER FOOTBALL CLUBAges 15 to 19 - 11v11 - Paid Coaches
Oregon Premier Football Club is for competitive high
school students. Many players decide to stop playing
soccer when entering high school so at this age we
merge with Lake Oswego Soccer Club to make sure we
have enough players to form like-minded rosters. OPFC
teams practice twice a week and play on weekends in
the winter and spring so there is no conflict with high
school soccer.

3rd-8th GRADE RECREATIONAL SOCCER Ages 8 to 14 - 7v7, 9v9 & 11v11 - Volunteer Coaches This Recreational soccer program is offered during the
fall and again in the spring. Practices are twice a week
starting in late August. Rec teams play eight games
starting the weekend after Labor day going through late
October. There are teams for both boys and girls. All skill
levels are welcome!
3 & 4 COST: $165
5-8 COST: $180

OPFC ACADEMY
Ages 11 to 18 - Paid Coaches -The OPFC Academy is a
porgram for players that are extremely committed and
wanting to play at the highest level possible for youth
soccer players. Players will train at least three days a
week and they will play the highest level of competition.
COST: OPFC Academy $2,195

